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cense or any time after any such license has issued,
registerwith the county treasurerthe makeof the fire-
arm he desires--to carry, and the caliber and number
thereof,on a blank to be furnishedby the Commissioner
of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice. The original registra-
tion shall be delivered to the person registering such
firearm, and a copy thereof shall be forwarded by the
county treasurerto the Commissionerof the Pennsyl-
vania State Police. The county treasurershall be en-
titled to collect a fee of fifty (50) centsfor each such
registration of a firearm. In all countiesthe treasurer
shall retain twenty (20) centsof each fee and the re-
maining thirty (30) centsof each fee shall br paid to
the county. The registration of a firearm, as herein pro-
Vided, shallbe good only for the year for which thehunt-
ing or fishing license in connection with which it is
granted,is issued.

Any suchregistrationof a firearm may be revokedby
the county treasurerissuing the same, upon written
notice to the holder thereof, and any personaggrieved
by the action of a county treasurerin revoking such
registration,may appealfrom suchaction in the manner
provided by clause (k) of this section.

APPROVED—The 13thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 347

AN A-CT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the second class; amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” pro-
viding civil service coveragefor firemen and fire inspectors.

Second Class The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
County Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Heading of Article XV., subdivisionhead-
subdivision ‘head- ing of (a) and section 1502, subsections (a), (b) and
~ (e) of section 1509 and section 1510, act of July 28,
subsections (a), 1953 (P. L. 723), known as the “Second Class County
sectinn 1509; Code,” are amended to read:
and section 1510.
act of July 28, A ~ 1
1953, P. L. 723.
amended. Police,Firemen,Fire Inspectorsand Employes

of Jails and Workhouses
(a) Police, Firemenand Fire Inspectors

* * *

Section 1502. Exclusive System.—.-Nomemberof the
police force and no firemen or fire inspectorsshall be
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appointed,promoted,reducedin rank, suspended,fur-
loughed,dischargedor reinstated,except in accordance
with provisions of this article.

Section 1509. General Provisions Relating to Ex-
aminations.—

(a) Each commission shall make rules and regula-
tions, to be approvedashereinprescribed,providing for
the examinationof applicantsfor positionsin the police
force or fire departmentor as a fire inspectorand pro-
motions therein. The rules and regulationsshall pre-
scribe the minimum qualificationsof all applicantsto be
examinedandthe passinggrades.

(b) All examinationsfor positions or promotions in
the police force and for positionsor promotionsas fire-
menor fire inspectorsshall be practicalin characterand
shall relate to such mattersand include such inquiries
as will fairly test the merit and fitness of the persons
examined to discharge the duties of the employment
soughtby them. All examinationsshall be open to all
applicantswho havetheminimum qualificationsrequired
by the rules and regulations,but in no case shall an
applicantfor promotionin the police forcebe considered
until such applicant shall havefirst served threeyears
in the police force in which he seekspromotion. Each
applicant for examinationshall be subject to the rules
adopted by the commission, and shall be required to
submit to a physi-calexaminationbefore being admitted
to the regular examinationheld by the commission.

* * e * *

Ce) In cases of applications for position to the police
force or for positions as firemen or fire inspectors,sol-
diers,asdefinedby the act, approvedthe twenty-second
day of May, one thousand nine hundred forty-five
(PamphletLaws 837), entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for and requiring in certain casespreference
in appointmentsto and retention in public position or
on public works for honorably dischargedpersonswho
servedin the military or naval serviceduring any war
in which the United Statesengaged;and in certaincases
for the widows and wives of such persons,” shall be
entitled to all the preferencesandbenefits thereinpro-
vided, so far as applicable.

Section 1510. Application for Examinationfor Ap-
pointment to the Police Force or as Fireman or Fire
Inspector.—Eachperson desiring appointment to the
police force or as a fireman or fire inspectorshallapply
to the commissionfor examination,and shall file with
the commissiona formal application,as provided by it,
and shall state,under oath or affirmation, (1) his full
nameandresidenceor post office address,(2) his citizen-
ship, placeand dateof birth, (3) his conditionof health
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Section 1512 of
act, amended
April 28, 1961,
P. L. 142,
further amended.

Sections 1313,
1514, 1515, 1517,
subsections(a)
and (d), section
1518, sections
1519, 1520, 1521.
1522,1524 and
1525 of act.
amended.

and physical capacity for public service, (4) his busi-
nessor employmentand his residencefor the past five
years, and (5) such other information as may be re-
quired by the commission‘s rules andregulations,show-
ing the applicant’s qualifications for the position for
which he is being examined.

No person shall be eligible to apply for examination
unlesshe is more than twenty-oneyears of ageat the
date of application, and has been a resident of the
county for at leasttwo yearsimmediatelyprecedinghis
application unless no residentapplicantsare available.

Section 2. Section 1512 of the act, amendedApril
28, 1961 (P. L. 142), is amendedto read:

Section 1512. Manner of Making Appointments.—
Every position of employment,except that of superin-
tendentof police or equivalentofficial, and exceptthat
of fire chief or equivalentofficial or chief fire inspector
or equivalentofficial, unless filled by promotion or re-
instatement,shall be filled only in the following manner:
The county commissionersshall notify the commission
of any vacancyin the police force or as fireman or fire
inspector which is to be filled and shall request the
certification of a list of eligibles. The commissionshall
certify for each existingvacancy,from the eligible list,
the namesof threepersonsthereon,who have received
the highest averagein the last preceding examination
held within a period of two yearsnext precedingthe
dateof the requestfor such eligibles. The county com-
missionersshall thereupon,with sole reference to the
merits and fitness of the candidates,make an appoint-
ment from the three namescertified, unless they make
objections to the commission as to one or more of the
personsso certified for any of the reasonsstatedin the
precedingsection. As each subsequentvacancyoccurs
in the sameor anotherposition precisely the samepro-
cedureshall be followed.

Section 3. Sections1513, 1514, 1515, 1517, subsec-
tions (a) and (d) of section 1518, section1519, section
1520 and sections1521, 1522, 1524 and 1525 of the act
areamendedto read:

Section 1513. Superintendentof Police or Fire Chief
or Chief Fire Inspector,etc.—In the easeof a vacancy
in ~theoffice of superintendentof police or fire chief or
chieffire inspectoror equivalentofficial, the countycom-
missioners may nominate a person to the commission.
It shall thereuponbecome the duty of the commission
to subjectsuch personto a noncompetitiveexamination,
and if such personshall be certified by the commission
as qualified, he may then be appointedto such position,
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and thereafter shall be subject to all the provisions of
this article.

Section 1514. Probationary Period.—A1l appoint-
mentsto any position in the county police force or as
fireman or fire inspector shall be for a probationary
periodof six months,but during the probationaryperiod
an appointeemay be dismissedonly for cause,as speci-
fied in section 1511 of this act. If at the close of the
probationaryperiod, the conduct or fitness of the pro-
bationerhasnot beensatisfactoryto the boardof county
commissioners, the probationer shall be notified in
writing that he will not receive a.permanentappoint-
ment. Thereupon,his appointment shall cease;other-
wise, his retentionshall be equivalent to a permanent
appointment.

Section 1515. Provisional Appointments.— When-
ever thereareurgentreasonsfor the filling of a vacancy
in any position in the police force or as fireman or fire
inspectorandthereare no nameson the eligible list for
such appointment, the board of county commissioners
may nominatea person to the commission for a non-
competitive examination,and if such nominee shall be
certified by the commissionas qualified, after such non-
competitiveexamination,he may beappointedprovision-
ally to fill such vacancyuntil an examinationfor such
positioncanbeheld. It shallthereuponbecomethe duty
of the commission,within threeweeksfrom the dateof
provisionalappointment,to hold a competitiveexamina-
tion for such position, and certify a list of eligibles to
the board of county commissioners, and they shall then
makea regularappointmentasprescribedin this article.
Nothinghereincontainedshallpreventthe appointment
without examination of persons temporarily as police
officers, in emergencycases,for the suppressionof riots,
tumults, in times of war, pestilence,conflagration or
public celebration.

Section 1517. Physical Examinations.—All appli-
cantsfor examinationshallundergoa physicalexamina-
tion, which shall be conductedunder the supervisionof
a doctor of medicineappointedby the boardof county
commissioners.No personshall be eligible to take an
examinationuntil said doctor certifies to the commis-
sion that the applicantis free from anybodily or mental
defects,deformity or diseasethat might incapacitatehim
from the dischargeof the dutiesof the position desired
in the police force or as firemanor fire inspr-ctor.

Section 1518. Reducing in Rank; Suspension;Fur-
loughing; Discharging.—(a) No personemployed in a
county police force shall be reducedin ~rank (except
superintendentof police), suspended,furloughedor dis-
charged,and no fireman or fire inspector (exceptfire
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chief or chief fire inspector) shall be suspended,fur-
loughedor discharged,except for the following reasons:
(1) neglector violation of any official duty; (2) viola-
tion of any law of this Commonwealthwhich provides
that such violation constitutes a misdemeanoror a
felony; (3) inefficiency, exceptas hereinafterprovided,
wilful disobedience of orders, or conduct unbecoming a
police officer; (4) drinking of intoxicating liquor while
on duty or the use of which rendershim unfit for duty
when called upon.

* * * * *

(d) In the event the commission fails to uphold the
action of the party who made the charges or reasons,
then the personagainstwhom the chargeswerepreferred
shall be paid in full his salary for the time he may have
beenpreventedfrom performinghis usual employment
as a police officer or as a fireman or fire inspector,and
no record of the case shall be placed against his service
recordin the police force or as fireman or fire inspector.

* * * * *

Section 1519. Reduction in Number of Policemen,
Firemen or Fire Inspectors; Reinstatement.—If,for
reasonsof economyor other reasons,it shall be deemed
necessaryby the board of county commissionersto re-
duce the number of policemen in the police force or
firemen or fire inspectors,then such reductionin num-
bersshall be madein the following manner: (1) if there
are any policemen,firemen or fire inspectorseligible for
retirementunderthe termsof any retirementor pension
systemor law, then such reductionin numbersshall be
madeby retirement,if the partyto beretired hasserved
in the police force or as a fireman or fire inspectorfor a
period of- at leasttwenty-five yearsand reachedthe age
of fifty-five yearsor over; (2) if the numberof police-
men, firemen or fire inspectorseligible for retirementis
insufficient to effect the reduction in numbersdecided
upon by the board of county commissioners,or if no
retirement or pensionsystemor law exists, or if there
are no policemen, firemen or fire inspectorseligible for
retirementor pension,then the reductionshall be made
by furloughing the last policeman, fl-reman or fire in-
spector, including the probationers,that have beenap-
pointedto the police force or as fireman or fire inspector,
and continuein numericalorder until the reductionde-
cided upon by the board of county commissionershas
been effected. In any case where therehas been more
thanone employeappointedat the sametime, thensuch
furloughing shall be determined by the alphabetical
order of the first letter of their surname. In the event
the saidpolice force, firemenor firc inspectorsshall again
be increasedin numbers,then the employesfurloughed
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shall be reinstated,in the inverseorder of that in which
theywere furloughed,beforeany new appointmentsshall
be madeto the policeforceor asfiremenor fire inspectors.

Section 1520. PresentEmployesExempted.—(a)All
members(exceptsuperintendentof police) of the county
police force upon the fourth day of May, one thousand
nine hundredforty-three, shall continue to hold their
positions,andshallnot be requiredto takeany examina-
tion under the provisions of this article exceptsuch as
mayberequiredfor promotion. Any memberof a county
police force who wasdismissedfrom suchforce between
the first day of January, one thousandnipe hundred
forty-three, and the fourth day of May, one thousand
nine hundredforty-three, for any reasonexcept those
as specifiedin section1511 of this act, shallbe reinstated
to his former position in the police force without any
examinationwhatsoever.

(a.1) All members(exceptthefire chief) of thecounty
fire departmentand all fire inspectorsupon the effective
date of this amendingact shall continue to hold their
positionsand shall not be required to takeany examina-
tion under the provisionsof this article exceptsuch as
may be requiredfor promotion.

(b) Each member of the county police force and every
fireman or fire inspectornow or hereafter serving in the
armed forces of the United States during any war or
any police action in which the United States is engaged
shall, upon his honorabledischarge from such service
and return to such police force or as a fireman or fire
inspector,be reinstatedin the force in a position of equal
grade to that which he held immediately before entering
the armed forces of the United States. He shall continue
to hold such position, and shall not be required to take
any examination under the provisions of this article
except such as may be required for promotion.

Section 1521. Discrimination on Account of Reli-
giousor Political Affiliations.—No questionin any form
of application for any examinationor in any examina-
tion shall be so framed as to elicit information concern-
ing the religious or political opinions of any applicant,
nor shall inquiry be made concerningsuch opinions or
affiliations, and all such disclosuresthereof shall be dis-
countenanced. No discrimination shall be exercised,
threatenedor promisedby anypersonin or interestedin
the police force, firemen or fire inspectorsagainstor in
favor of an applicant on the eligible list for appoint-
ment to or promotion in the police force or as fireman
or fire inspector becauseof his religious or political
opinions-or affiliations.

Section 1522. Penalties.—Anycounty commissioner
or anyoneacting for the boardof county commissioners
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who shall causeany person to be appointedto or pro-
motedin the police force or as a fireman or fire inspector
contrary to the provisions of this article, or who violates
any of the provisionsof this article, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not more than five hundred dollars
($500) or suffer imprisonmentnot exceedingone year,
or both.

Section 1524. Hours of Service; Exceptions;Vaca-
tions.—Everymemberof the police force shall have at
leasttwenty-four consecutivehoursof rest in eachcalen-
dar week,exceptin emergencycasesfor the suppression
of riots or tumults or the preservation of the public peace,
in times of war, riot, conflagrationor public celebration.
No membershall be requiredto work more than eight
consecutivehours in any twenty-four hours except in
the aforesaidcasesof emergency. Every membershall
be allowedone day‘s vacationfor -each monthof service
for the first twelve months of service, and thereafter
an annualvacationof not less than fourteen days. He
shall also be allowed an annual sick leave of not less
than fourteen days. All such vacation and sick leave
shall be without any deductionor diminution of salary
or compensationas fixed by the salary board. Work
hours of firemen and fire inspectorsshall be as deter-
mined by the board of county commissioners.

Section 1525. Compensationand Expensesto Police-
men,Firemenor Fire Inspectors,Injured or 111.—Every
member of the police force and every fireman and fire
inspector who may be injured or become sick through
the performance of his duties, and by reason thereof is
temporarily incapacitatedfrom performing his duties,
shallbe paid by the countyhis full rateof salaryasfixed
by the salary boarduntil the disability arising there-
from hasceased.All medicaland hospitalbills incurred
in connectionwith any such injury or sicknessshall be
paid by the county. All benefitsunder the Workmen’s
CompensationLaw which shall be receivedor collected
by any suchmemberduring the period he has received
salaryfor temporarydisability shall be paid over to the
county and paid into the treasurythereof. If any such
paymentor paymentsshallnot be so madeby the mem-
ber of the police force, fireman or fire inspector, the
amount so directedto be paid to the county shall be
deductedfrom any salarywhich shallthen or thereafter
becomedueand owing to suchmember.

Effective date. Section 4. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1964.

APPROVED—The13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


